## 2019 OHSAA Soccer State Tournament

### Approved Media List as of 2 p.m. Friday, Nov. 8

* Media are asked to email spelling corrections to Brendan Hall (bhall@ohsaa.org)
* All approved media applicants will receive a confirmation email with instructions including parking, credential pick-up location, media work space, etc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Media Outlet</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All-American Conference</td>
<td>Anthony Spano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All-American Conference</td>
<td>Lauren Reinhardt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluffton High School</td>
<td>School Photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluffton High School</td>
<td>School Videographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluffton Icon.com</td>
<td>Dr. Mark Yoder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluffton Icon.com</td>
<td>Fred Steiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluffton Icon.com</td>
<td>Marvin Foster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluffton Icon.com</td>
<td>Jamie Nygaard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluffton News</td>
<td>Staff Reporter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluffton News</td>
<td>Staff Reporter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler County HS Sports Report</td>
<td>Theopolis Caldwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler County HS Sports Report</td>
<td>Jacob Bingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler County HS Sports Report</td>
<td>Tim Kernan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centerville GameCastSports</td>
<td>Jill Kernan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati Country Day School</td>
<td>Angela Suarez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati Country Day School</td>
<td>Cindy Kranz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati Country Day School</td>
<td>School Photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati Country Day School</td>
<td>School Videographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati Enquirer</td>
<td>Alex Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati Enquirer</td>
<td>Geoff Blankenship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati Enquirer</td>
<td>Glenn Hartong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati Enquirer</td>
<td>Tim Bielik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland.com</td>
<td>Student Photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland St. Ignatius High School</td>
<td>Videographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland St. Ignatius High School Photographer</td>
<td>Yukai Peng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland St. Ignatius Broadcast Network</td>
<td>Joe Ginley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland St. Ignatius Broadcast Network</td>
<td>Connor Barchanowicz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland St. Ignatius Broadcast Network</td>
<td>Ryce Federle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland St. Ignatius Broadcast Network</td>
<td>Will Sullivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland St. Ignatius Broadcast Network</td>
<td>Gianluca DiGiacomo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland St. Ignatius Broadcast Network</td>
<td>Ethan Kamrass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus This Week Newspapers</td>
<td>Anthony McFarlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus This Week Newspapers</td>
<td>Jarrod Ulrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus This Week Newspapers</td>
<td>Shane Flanigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus This Week Newspapers</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus This Week Newspapers</td>
<td>Shawn Dunagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus WBNS-TV CBS 10</td>
<td>News Photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus WBNS-TV CBS 10</td>
<td>Heather Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus WSYX ABC 6/WTTE FOX 28</td>
<td>School Photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus Wellington School</td>
<td>School Videographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus Wellington School</td>
<td>Michael Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton Cox Media Group</td>
<td>Jeff Gilbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton Cox Media Group</td>
<td>Ben Stroup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware Gazette</td>
<td>Michael Rich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware Gazette</td>
<td>Michael Burwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay Courier</td>
<td>Jamie Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay Courier</td>
<td>Kent Tarbox</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Findlay Liberty-Benton High School
Findlay Liberty-Benton High School
Findlay WFIN/WKXA/WBUK
Hamilton Chatterbox Sports
Hamilton Chatterbox Sports
Hamilton Chatterbox Sports
High School Sports Insider
Kettering Archbishop Alter High School
Kettering Archbishop Alter High School
Kettering Archbishop Alter High School
Kettering Archbishop Alter High School
Kettering Archbishop Alter Photographer
Kettering Archbishop Alter High School Videographer
Lima News
Lima News
Lima WLIO-TV
Lima WLIO-TV
Lima WTLW (WOSN, WNHO)
Lima WTLW (WOSN, WNHO)
Lima WTLW (WOSN, WNHO)
Lima WTLW (WOSN, WNHO)
Mansfield Madison Comprehensive High School
Mansfield Madison Comprehensive High School
Mansfield News Journal
Mansfield News Journal
Mansfield OH.Report
Mansfield Richland Source
Mansfield Richland Source
Mansfield WMFD-TV
Mansfield WMFD-TV
Mansfield WMFD-TV
Mansfield WMFD-TV
Maumee Mirror Newspapers
Maumee Mirror Newspapers
Maumee Mirror Newspapers
OHSAA
OHSAA
OHSAA
OHSAA
OHSAA
OHSAA
OHSAA
OHSAA
OHSAA Announcer
OHSAA Announcer
OHSAA Announcer
OHSAA Guest
OHSAA Guest
OHSAA Guest
OHSAA Guest
OHSAA Guest
OHSAA Photographer
OHSAA Photographer
OHSAA Photographer
Paulding UBRNetworks.com
Powell Olentangy Liberty High School
Powell Olentangy Liberty High School
Southwest Ohio Sports Daily
Southwest Ohio Sports Daily
Tipp City Tippecanoe High School
School Photographer
School Videographer
Chris Oaks
Reid Maus
Justin Thomas
Trace Fowler
Kyle Goodwin
Dave Homan
Paige Senkiw
Kathy Reigel
Rick Wassum
Tom Usher
Richard Perrish
Jayson Geiser
Katie Gilhooly
Benjamin Rife
Evan Skilliter
Frank Alteri
Jacob O’Neill
School Photographer
School Videographer
Bernie Fernandez
Jake Furr
Brian Skowronsni
Larry Phillips
Krystal Smalley
Travis Berardi
John Stewart
Brian Weaver
Jeff Alan
Andy Rower
Kevin Finnigan
Joe Negrich
Preston Miller
Matt Titus
Brendan Hall
Nichole Walsh
Jason Miller
Bob Goldring
Tim Stried
John Blueum
Dwight Burgess
Andy Krahling
OHSAA Guest
OHSAA Guest
OHSAA Guest
Dan Trittscuh
Tony Coles
Matthew Hatcher
Mike Maag
School Photographer
School Videographer
Skip Weaver
E.L. Hubbard
School Photographer
Tipp City Tippecanoe High School
Tippecanoe Gazette
Toledo BCSN
Toledo BCSN
Toledo BCSN
Toledo BCSN
Toledo BCSN
Toledo Blade
Toledo Blade
Troy Daily News
Troy Daily News
Troy Daily News
Toledo WTOL-TV CBS 11
Toledo WTVG-TV ABC 13
Toledo WTVG-TV ABC 13
Warren Tribune Chronicle
Warren Tribune Chronicle
Warren Howland High School
Warren Howland High School
West Chester Lakota West High School
West Chester Lakota West High School
West Chester Lakota West High School (westfirebirds.com)
Whitehouse Anthony Wayne High School
Whitehouse Anthony Wayne High School
Youngstown WFMJ-TV
Youngstown WFMJ-TV
Youngstown WFMJ-TV
Youngstown WKBN-TV
Youngstown WKBN-TV
School Videographer
Carla Ungerecht
Chris Schmidbauer
Jeremy Porlette
Anthony Tueros
Sylvia Torres
Jonathan Sands
Brian Buckey
Jeremy Wadsworth
Jim Dabbelt
Josh Brown
Lee Woolery
Staff Photographer
Justin Feldkamp
Joe Nugent
Brad Emerle
Robert Hayes
School Photographer
School Videographer
School Photographer
School Videographer
Bob Ashby
School Photographer
School Videographer
Dana Balash
Dan Pushcar
Corey McCrae
Ryan Allison
Chase Evans